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This year is developing into a wonderful “creative art season” at the Richardson Civic Art
Society! As an all volunteer, non-profit organization founded in 1966, our mission is to culturally
enrich the lives of Richardson residents. Among our many accomplishments in this pursuit are
six annual exhibits, including two collaborative shows with the Richardson Independent School
District, nine monthly meetings/art demonstrations a season, and two yearly workshops. We are
also reaching our community through our website, www.richardson-arts.org, where current and
potential members can gain access to our events and use online resources for show entry and
membership applications.
Our shows and meetings are held in the Richardson Public Library, with the exception of our
prestigious Regional Show which is held at the Eisemann Center.
Through our events, RCAS reaches artists and art lovers of all ages, ranging from students to
seniors. As a fiscally responsible organization, we continue to seek opportunities to grow and
partner with others through continuing funds, grants and tax deductible donations, and other
opportunities.
The Board of Directors is already planning activities for 2016-17 and beyond.
We invite you to add your name to our list of Recognized Patrons
by sponsoring a gift for one or more of the following:
• $200 scholarship award – assists a deserving member in attending a workshop
• Cash award – given in your name during one of the juried shows – value is
the Donor’s Choice
• $2,500 underwriting a portion or all of the reception for the Regional Show
at the Eisemann Center
• $250 – $400 honorariums to professional jurors for shows
• $250 underwriting the fees of artists who demonstrate and teach at our monthly meetings
• $4,000 providing artists/instructors from across Texas for meeting demos and workshops

Palette Patrons
Golden Patron – $1,000 and up
Bronze Patron – $100 - $499
Silver Patron – $500 - $999
Classic Patron – $50 - $99
Your underwriting any portion of these expenses has a valuable impact on the
artists and patrons of RCAS, so make your gift today.
RCAS has a proud history in the City of Richardson. We continue to seek ways to increase
support of the arts in Richardson and surrounding cities. Your donations can be made through
our online PayPal account (under “Join RCAS”) or you can pay by check to Richardson Civic Art
Society, P.O. Box, 831027 Richardson, Texas 75083.
We thank you in advance for your support!
Become an RCAS pARTner and together we can “paint Richardson as a
Texas cultural icon,” one brushstroke at a time.

